
England and France Agree With
United States to Avert

Strife

So Mars is Laid Away in Arbi-

tration's Graveyard White
None Mourn

ences that may arise between them,

even though the dignity, honor and
vital interests of either republic may

be involved. It was signed at 2:08
o'clock this afternoon.

The ceremony of signing the docu-
ment was simple, but solemnly impres-

sive. The signers met at the" ministry

of foreign affairs in the office of M.
Mollard, chief of the protocol. The
treaty was signed for France by .lean

Jules Jusserand. French ambassador to
the United States, and in the presence
of Robert Bacon, American ambassador
at Paris; Arthur Bailly-Bhinchard, sec-
retary of the American embassy; Eu-
gene Pierre, secretary general of the
president of the French chamber of
deputies, and Gaston Douchement, as-
sistant chief of the protocol, who offi-
ciated in the absence of M. Mollard.

A copy of the treaty as signed will
be forwarded immediately to Washing-

ton in exchange for the copy signed at
the American capital this afternoon by
Secretary of State Knox.

Peace Bureau Meets
BERNE, Switzerland, Aug. 3.—The

rtrst business session of the permanent
bureau of peace ni held here today.
At last night's peace banquet Baron
Yoshiro Sakatani, former Japanese min-
ister of finance, declared that the Jap-
anese government and people were
frtends of peace. Today the conference
elected Dr. Eugene Philippovich of the
University of Vienna president.

German Demands Excessive
PARIS, Aug. 3.—A semi-official note

issued today says that the optimistic
opinion emanating from London rela-
tive to the progress of Franco-German
negotiations Is not borne out by the
facts, as the German demands continue
excessive. .

Huge Funnel Shaped Mass of

Flame Makes' Terrific Speed

Through Forest

New Blaze Makes It Necessary

for Rangers to Shift

Their Forces

the fire, the situation tonight Is. vastly

improved. .; \ / * . • -
\u25a0 Supervisor Charlton, with several

hundred men. is' at the western end of

the burning area. He has o so organized

his forces as to bring "nothing but

praise today-instead of the^smartingr
criticism neaped upon him a few days

ago.- o .
Fire Has Terrific Speed

Fla°mes still continue to rage in Little

Bear valley, buf t+ie spread „ into B£g

Bear vali^yiis not now believed prob-

able. Two hundred men from this city

were ru3hed ; out this morning, and

these, with others of the lumber camps

and power companies, succeeded in
checking -the flames to such an osctent
that further spread Is thought Improb-

able. ;;. -- :\u25a0'\u25a0'.- - " '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -J ' ;''.-.;
The Little Creek blaze Is shootingup^

the canyon in a funnel 'shaped mass at

terrific speed. Most of the fire filters
at the other end of the range were
moved over to the scene' of danger to-<
night, and ;by morning Supervisor Long

believes the flames there will be under '
control.
Dry Creek Forests Blaze I
[Special Dispatch to The Gall]
"' J GRASS VALLEY. Aug. 3.—A "forest
fire broke out today on Dry creek, near
Hipp sawmills, and, covered a wide sec-
tion. . A large force of : fire fighters has
been rushed; to "the; scene. The loss oof
wood corded" in the timber will reach
several thousand dollars.- \. : 'y \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"-;'"'"•: '/ ' • -—— \u25a0

GIRL NEVER SWERVES
FROM ORIGINAL STORY

On the Stand at the Inquest Anna Langley
Tells of Heartaches and Suffering, and

Men of Law Believe Her

Anna. Langley could tell her story and have it judged by men. She wanted
to get home to her "mamma.*

The law moves slowly in murder °cases. Sometime";- it is months before
defendants who have taken human liTe come to trial before ;i jury. Anna
Langley knows very little about all Hie groaning and grinding of the law.
She knew that she h.adl violated the statute that Wi& founded on the older law,

"Thou shall not kill." But she had done so only when the engyie of human

endurance had a stopped and refused to<

go.V She h£d> killed c>riiy when h*er love

had been killes and when the man e to

whom she-ha(r given the°best of her
life had branded her wd*h the sear of
comparison to te women fot whom her
tender heart°hold 6*nlyocomp%ssion.,
I*QjaCß JIDGB HEARS S^OBY

So it was an unusual case. The.men
\u25a0who stand behind the.law as it moves

» along wanted to peer dyer and see the
thing that nieaned in the path * and

cried out for a fair deal. They
paused in the , solemn 0 procession of
formality and granted the girl l^er,' plea^- % ";\u25a0\u25a0:•; —"". V

* * She was taken before Police,- Judge

Daniel Deasys He heard Ifer story.
® He leaned hl| desk aa"nodo

whis-
per,ed^io the*-newspaper man: a

"This little girl was acquitted last
night before a Tribunal where tchey get
quick hearing's and "where our laws
don't count." , \u25a0,

But .Tydge Deasy could not go 'be-
yond the law he is sworn to interpret
to the letter: He advised with. At-
torney T. I. Fltzpatriek. who had volun-°
t»^red to represent the girl°3 Police
Commissoiner Sullivan, Chief White and'
Assistant District Attorney Roche, and
lie agreed tnat if the coroner would
order ag early inquest he would fiv
bail in the case© as so6*i as °he was i

satisfied fxQm the transcript of the \u25a0

testimony that the farts, warranled
such action. . ° g s

FLOVVTERS IX|GIRI/S CEI»l/° °

Corporal of Police <lf Grancourt," wwhoo o

was called to arrest tne girl just after
the shooting "Tuelday \u25a0 afternoon; left
the courtroom with several subpenas in

*his*hand and bent on (business. ,<By
noon he had summoned .ill of the TOit-
%iesses to attend the inquest into the

i death of James l,augley, whj<*h Coroner
J. M. Toner had «et for 1:30 o'clock in

,|hefia.f tec-noon. . * .
Anna went hack" "with the matron to

th£ city prison, where
o

s«h<e had spent
tlie two hours before court convened ;
with, 'her mothe^ and father and sister"
Ella. There were fresh flowers In her
cell an% h£>x«3s of candy" from school"
friends ana friends of the" family. She
wept once* more wtfen sh»° saw the
beautiful testfenonlals.^from h°er chums, j
and then she set. about comforting her
mother. 3 * v:» .:^
•\u25a0l'l,\fE OPBX" SAoYS.EMPLOYER

A visitor was announced, Heocame°
in with a bouquet of flowers in his
hand. Anna recognized him at once,
and the flowers and his smile reassured
her. He was ,Charles E. Gpss, the hay
and grain merchant of 548 Sixth street,

-where the girl prisoner had worked in
, the ofßce. to. support herself . and _

her
husband. j ; * -;

"Anna, I sympathize deeply 0 with
you." he said. I fhink vthe whole city

sympathize^ with you and°l'm sure, 0 no
jury would convict you of killing that
man. '\u25a0 ' y \u25a0'"' \u25a0 •\u25a0;< vv°-"

"Iwant to^tell you that just ais soon.'
as the courts let' you go. and when
you've regained your health, the posi-
tion down at the office is open to you.
I'll expect y?m back. And now, little
girl, if there's .anything I can do, or
the family, just send-'us word. Good-
by, Anna." » °

co
c =

FRIENlffe TROOP %O SEE HER ,\

Dr. Alice M. t3osa, sister of Anna's
employer," called to see the girl in the
afternoon, but she was out tat the coro-

.ner's office. Docto,rGQss left her card
and some flowers. ° *\u0084)*'•' -•\u25a0•

And during the morning many
friends* came trooping into ; the" jatl.
Nice girls and gentlemanly little fel-
]r?cvs who ha.l been in the classrooms
with Anna Gaffney in her student days

s at the IrvingM. Scottjgr-ammar school,
the Commercial high school and at
business college.

*. —\u25a0

_
BANKS EXPERT ADVERSE

REPORT ON METHODS

They Are Prepared- to Modify
"Security Deals

WASHINGTON, Aug. t.—Attorney
Genera! Wickersham's repo ort upon his
inquiry into the relations of the Na-
tional City bank of New York, with
the recently organized National City
company, was transmitted to Secretary
MacVeagh today.

It was learned today tl.at the bank-
ing interests are prepared for an ad-
verse decision by the secretary of the
treasury and that a complete under-
standing with the government will be
reached without litigation. While the
bankers, in organizing the company,
acted with the advice of their lawyers,
they are said to be willingto comply
with any demands the treasury de-
partment might make.

As Secretary MacVeagh's derision
will outline the government's attitude
toward concentration of control of na-
tional banks by the "security company"
method, there 1b every indication that
the government course will be laid out
with the greatest deliberation. The
whole question majy be discussed by
the cabinet before public announce-
ment is made.

RARIFIED AIR PREVENTS
AVIATORS SOARING HIGH

Plan to Circle Pike's Peak Aban=
doned for- Day"

COLORADO SPRINGS, Aug. 3.—Fa-
vored with ideal atmospheric condi-
tions. Aviators Parmalee and Turpin
each made two long flights here today.
Thirty thousand persons turned out to
sea the birdrnen.

Both men went much higher than
they did yesterday, Parmalee reach-
ing an attitude of 2,000 feet and 'Fur-
pin going about the same height.

The aviators say that* they found
practically no support for their bi-
planes fn the rarified air of this section
and for that reason they made no at-
tempt to get much higher than they
went today.

Plans for circling Pikes peak had to
be abandTmed, because the flights could
not be started until late in the aft-
ernoon, when the wind died down.

RUSSIA AGAINST BRITISH
ACTIVITYIN PERSIA

SemiofHcia! Paper Advocates
Noninterference

ST. PETERSBURG. Augr, ; 3.—The i
Novoe Vremya today said that Anglo-I
Russian : relations would ?;. be disturbed |
by the appointment, as rumored, of j
Major C. B. Stokes, tilc British miltary'j
'attache at Teheran, ac head of an'expe-
dltion against the deposed shah, Mo-|

-hammed AM Mirza/ Russia and Great j
*Brltain,t;the?paper;sa4d,; should- not in-
"terfere; in the; Internal- affairs of Persia, i

PRICE PACT DENIED
AT STEEL INQUIRY

Chairman of Republic Directors
Complains of Charge for

t Ore Freight

EW YORK, A'ur. 3.— John A. Top-j
ping.V chairman of the -board of direc-
tors of the Republic Steel and Iron
company,; which recently; cut prices on
steel' products, told the house commit- <
tee of inquiry into the; affairs of the
United States Steel corporation today j
that no. agreement to , maintain prices j
existed ; between \u25bathe steel corporation j
"and independent companies.

Topping was. Jed into. a " discussion of
the so called ''Gary dinners," Avhere
steal men assembled to discuss the
tra°de,;and his attention :was;called to
the fact that at, a Gary dinner just
after the Republic company cut prices |
last May he was not present. ; Topping
paid: he did not know whether he had
been slighted because the . Republic
company had slashed the price. >

Before going into the steel price
question. Topping, who formerly \va; a
member of the, Tennessee Coal and Iron
company- syndicate, told the committee
that at the time of the transfer of the
Tennessee company to the steel cor-;
poratitfh he had 'not wanted to sell ; his
stock, but did so out of friendship for
Grant B. Schley.

Topping- said that the rates on ore-
shipped fromr the Superior region to
Pittsburg. charged by the " United
States : Steel -corporation, were exces- v

stye, and he predicted that the increas-
ing strength - independent steel con-
cerns eventually would force a change.

;•, .\u25a0°. i. .i V m " • '-;..;

FRENCH CASH MAY
PROMOTE RAILWAYS
Former General Manager of the

Rock Island Here to Meet
Capitalists

H. I. Miler, one of the best known
railroad men in the country, has come
to San Francisco for the purpose of in-
teresting French capital in large Cali-
fornia enterprises. It Is understood
that in his present endeavor Miller is
working in harmony with the Gould and
Hawley interests.

When the recent conferences of rail-
way officials was held here Miller was
in attendance. He came about the time
that President E. T. Jeffery of the
Western Pacific reached the city and
left when Jeffery departed. Miller has
since returned and established head-
quarters at the St. Framis hotel. •

He has gained a reputation as a rail-
road financier and organizer. He served
as general manager of the Rock Island
and lately has been managing proper-
ties connoted with the St. Louis and
San FranHaco system.

During the week Miller will be joined
by a party of French captalists. They

will inspect several railroad properties
and will look over the state. Their
travels will include a close study of the
Western Pacitic system.

While here President Jeffery ex-
pressed his readiness to assist any
community that desired to place itself
in touch with the Western Pacific
tracks. This was addressed particu-
larly to the people of San Jose.

It is no secret that the Western Pa-
cific is eager to expand. Its chief of-
ficials believe that a great future is in
store for California. On previous oc-
casions there have been rumors that
the Western Pacific contemplated a line
that should tap the rich Santa Clara
valley and then cross the pass into the
San Joa.quin. f

It is believed that the French invest-
ors will look into the financial aspects
of certain extensions contemplated lot
the Western Pacific

COUPLE KEEP THEIR
MARRIAGE A SECRET

University of California Man
Marries Glenn County Girl

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
HEAI.DSBURG. Aug. 3.—Ariel G.

Wills, the son of A. W. Wills, a fruit
grower and property owner of this
city, surprised his many friends by
being married to Miss Mary Christmas
Knight of Elks Creek, Glenn county.
The couple were married in Sacra-
mento July 20 and managed to keep
the marriage secret until now.

The groom is a graduate of the local
high school and the University of Cali-
fornia, where he was preparing for
the ministry.

BODY OF ABBEY CREMATED
AND BURIED IN CHURCH

LONDON, August 3.—The body of
Edwin A. Abbey, the American painter.
was cremated today and the ashes
buried at Kingsbury Old Church, near
Willsden. American Ambassador Reid
And a number of other Americans were
present. Reid sent a wreath on, behalf
of the artist's native ltnd. *The Royal Academy sent in a broken
harp formed of laurel leaves and bear-
ing the words "In memoriam." The
casket was of bronze and covered witha white eilk pall.

Mrs. Abbey stood btside the grave
during the brief commital service. %

OXYGEN PUMPED INTO
GATES BARELY ALIVE

PARIS. Aug. 3.—'At- 7:25 p. m. the
family of John W. Gates < gave out a
statement ; saying- V that th« financier
was still; living.ibut that condition
was most critical. He had taken an-
other chill and all thc^physjcians were*
at!»ther}be*lside. -Oxygen "... was being a<i-
ministered. \u25a0 " \u25a0 " \u25a0

\u25a0'-

Slaying of "Jim" Langley
Was Not Premeditated Act

Snapshot of Mrs. Anna Gatfney Lang/e^, taken at the hall of justice yes- \
terday after her release from the city jail.

PRESIDENT'S STAND
AVERTS A CRISIS

De la Barra and Madero Suc-

ceed by Eliminating Emilio
Gomez

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 3.—The firm
stand of President de la Barra and the
publication of a. proclamation by Fran-
cisco I. Madero, expressing acqui-
escence in the elimination of Emilio
Vasquez Gomez, who resigned the office
of minister of the interior yesterday at
the request of the executive, together
with the communication of the deposed
minister to his partisans, counseling

moderation, are believed to have en-
abled thp administration to pass a diffi-
cult situation without violence. The
president today declared through the
press his determination to devote his
powers to realization of the ideals of
the revolution and to guarantee the
security of life and property, adding

that ha^vfH!* prepared to handle any
situation with firmness. He said that
27.000 soldiers were available to effect
his purpose.

Tn the face of Madero's declaration
that the dismissal of Gomez was due
"to the fact that he placed difficulties
in the way of the government of Presi-
dent de la Barra." the followers of
Gomez met late latt night and prepared

a protest addressed to Madero.
General Barnard" Reyes, who ar-

rived at the capital from Tehuacan to-
day, declared that he would renounce
his candidacy for president! and leave

the country if convinced that by enter,

ing the field he would bring about &
new armed conflict.

FORESTRY ASSOCIATION ELECTS — Breton
; Wrvxi?. N. 11..' Aug.'.3.—GoTernor < Rnh'rt ?P.

• Ba«*< \u25a0' of" N>w -jHampshire. 3 w«» " toflay -? elected
• president of " the American Forestry associa-

tion. -• .\u25a0;-,•: • •--' ['\u25a0\u25a0 __'\u25a0\u25a0'. .-i..;\u25a0".\u25a0-"•-'\u25a0\u25a0

V

The only busiiMSM transacted at the
meeting of union No. 1 on
•la st|Wed n esda yjn 1 itfwiuj|the| presen-
tation of teveral applications for
<bership t nd t hlifobi Igat io'nlof two ac-
ceptebi candidate* .

Proceedings of Day
In Senate and House

WASHINGTON*, Aug. I.—Today
in congress-.

SENATE:
31 et at noon. . \u0084-; .-"S

.j;Pnnsen foEgrfMl«iD«l«:_ reappor-
tlonment bill, Hxlns house mfm-

;berstalp' a t "433..; Bill"now j: gWaTto,

'" cniifprc nc«- on "aa - amendment to
prevent; KerrymanderlnK.> '

\u25a0 Declined Ito take up the \fii-
land» * 'legislative \u25a0'"-\u25a0 program for

•vote* «>n \u25a0 the i>by«!eal valuation
of;%railroads,;; federal "control •; of
railroad \u25a0 Meeuritlea and >reform' of

, bnnkine lawn.
Adjourned at 1:30 p. in. until

;, noon. tomorrow. - \u25a0 ,

\u25a0' harle* A.^^VhlteV former : 1111- ,

nol*; icKlalator, orr>»» iexamined
- before 1l.ortiner committee..
'J»*" Republlean *J.:' leader* ; ;;'alarmed
over ;]poKwlbillty of pa*na*re \u25a0 .of.

." wool bill over, PrrMdent Taft*n
veto, sent out hurry «-n!li« to all
absentees;to neport nt once. \u25a0 "

HOISE:
. '\u25a0>Met*at : noon.:.' -;.\u25a0\u25a0-"'"-.:\u25a0 ':! - -. .' \u25a0".

Paused cotton tariff bill, 302 to
91. '

\u0084 .' '\u25a0;."' : \u25a0-.: **-',:\u25a0;.
\u25a0'\u25a0' Freejl Ist:bill sent. to confereoee"

after adding; lemons •tor tbe free
list.. . Democratic/lieader* I'nderwood
«aid \u25a0 there tvh* no doubt about |

>' conference agreement 'on free ltitj
bill.

< linirmnn Remnen of pare food
i'rtteree, hoard *aidiboard iwould
IbVJutlad IifjIt swereTabollmhedJ^a^jl

" Republican, deader' Mann? in
• \u25a0peech ,; said that' Democratic
---\u25a0Leader." *Underwood &5-a«K«wh"oIe

r

thing." and William A. Bryan
'withoutfa,* defender In houaeTws^i

HEARST RENEWS
ATTACK ON CALL

Amends Complaint Charging
Libel in Report of Gaynor's

Speech on Forgery

William Randolph Hearst, satisfied
that he can not force an apology from
The Call for its action in printing an
Associated Press report of a speech de-
livered by Mayor William J. Gaynor of
New York at the Waldorf-Astoria April
28, 1910, In which he flayed Hearst, ac-
cusing him of countenancing forgery

and the falsification of public docu-
ments through the medius of his New
York papers, renewed his efforts yM«

terday to obtain $100,000 damages, ttutig
an amended complaint, in which The
Call is cited for libel because of its ac-
tion in reprinting Galnor's speech May
IS. 1910, irra report of the filing of the
original complaint in the suit for dam-
ages.

;r Following: -th*' first printing "of the
IGaynor speech, * Hearst tried tto -get :an
apology 7. from :The Call; He failed.
This effort was followed by ; ah: attempt
to?; draw \a« common apology ifrom the
Chronicle.', Post-Globe, Builetin;- and The
Ca.ll through \u25a0• the^locaK newspaper ."ias -~Boc|atlon.,'. M. .H. de Young seta• ques-
tionable example [\u25a0•\u25a0. by apologizing to
Hearst, but The Call I again'refused to
give an -individual apology or to coun-
tenance the; presentation ofsan apology^
to the owner of the Examiner Ithrough
the newspaper association. The ? flMng
of ia v suit for 100,000 damages fol-
lowed. * •'-".: ':'• "•'\u25a0- ".'""''\u25a0
OTHER PAPERS STAND PAT
!,. Similar., suits were brought ; against
the Associated Press, s the New York
Times ' and its \u25a0 proprietor, n*-nry Ochs,
and Colonel Henry Watterson of the
Louisville Courier Journal. WattersoV
offered; eHarst, twice the amount of any

I judgment he might recelve'if he would
: allow Watterson's atorney to ask him
few questions. * "

Qaynor stated in his speech that an
alleged reproduction of a draft for $48,-
--000 on the city treasury of New York,
signed by him. had been printed in the
New York Evening Journal and New-
York American. Beneath the alleged
reproduction of the draft apepared an
article, in which it was declared that
the draft had been drawn upon the city
treasury by Gaynor as expense money
at the inception of his administration.

During the course of this statement
Gaynor produced a copy of each of the
two Hearst papers bearing the alleged

reproductions of the draft and the origi-
nal draft. He pointed out to the ban-
queters whom he was addressing that
the reproductions of the check bore no
dates and that the date of receipt by
the comptroller's office was also miss-
ing1. He then pointed out that the
original draft bor/B the date of Decem-
ber 31. 1909, In heavier writing than
the other writing on the draft.
CHARGES MADK BY MAYOR

The date on the original draft proved
conclusively that the draft had been
drawn prior to Gaynors installation in
office and that therefore it could not
have been drawn, as alleged by Hearst,
as expense money. Gaynor stated that
with the reproduction of the check,

with the all important dates missing,

the crimes of forgery and falsification
of public documents had been perpe-
trated.

With th# flUny of HAnrst's suit for
damages against The «all, this paper
reprinted the press association's report
of Gaynor's speech at which Hearst
had taken such umbrage. The amended
complaint filed yesterday refers to the
second appearance of the Gaynor
speech in the columns of The Call as
being a repetition of the "libel"
against Hearst May 18, 1910.

The following named hßve been
elected as the officers of the District
Council of Painters for the ensuing'
term: A. E. Smith, president; J. I>aw-
rance, vife president; W. L, Weed, fe-
cording secretary; W. Burchell. finan-
cial secretary; Frank Moslier, warden;
Nirk Smith, business agent.

LAUNCH CAPSIZES AND
FIVE PERSONS DROWN

Man and Woman Reach Shore
After Accident

CRYSTAL FALLS, Mich.. Aug. 3 —
Five of seven persons in John Holmes'
launch were drowned when it capsized
today in the F«nee rirer. Holmes and
one woman reached shore.

WHITE STANDS BY
BRIBE CONFESSION

Lorimer Investigating Commit-
tee Hears Witness Tested

on Literary Ability

WASHINGTON, Ag. 3.—Religion. Mo-
rality, civil government and literature
figured today before the senate Lori-
mer committee along with reputed cor-
ruption in the Illinois legislature dur-
ing the cross examination of Charles A.
White, confessed bribe taker in the
Lorimer election.

White's idea along many subjects

were developed to show his character
and literary ability. Whether lie had
the ability to write his "oormnission"
has been disputed. After White had

told of the old "ddelties" levying on
their subjects to build the pyramids, to
show he had read Roman history, and
after he had quoted Tngersolls oration
at his brothers grave, to prove that Tn-
gersoll was not an atheist. Attorney
Elbridge Ilanecy, who conducted the
cross examination for S#nator l,orimer,
took up other subjects.

Throughout the day White stuck to
his testimony previously given, though

his attention was called to the fact that
others had testified differently.

White admitted that the letters he
wrote tn Brown and T,orimer contained
••pure and simple lies," "Anglo-Saxon
lies," "hypocrisy," "falsehoods" and
other harsh names, but White added
almost each time that he wrotethem to
get admissions to substantiate the ex-
posure he was preparing to make.

White was asked why he was kept in
custody from the night he sold his
"confession" to the Chicago Tribune
until after the first senate Lorimer
hearing.

•'Wayman (state's attorney in Cook
county) said he did not want to get
hurt, was all I know," White said.

TARANTULA IN BASKET
PUTS WOMAN IN BED

Doctor Says She Will Not Suf-
fer 111 Effects

{.Special Dispatch to The Call]
ROSEVTLLE, Aug. 3.—Mrs. J. Mosher

was bitten by a tarantula yesterday
afternoon. The Insect was in a. basket
of clothes which she had left in the
yard. The doctor who attended her be-
lieves she will not suffer serious effects.

TRAFFIC OFFICIALS FAIL
TO DECIDE RAVfe ACTION

CHICAGO, Aug. 3.—Traffic, officials
of the Harriman roads, after an all day
conference here today, announced that
they had failed to decide on a plan of
action regarding the recent interstate
commerce commission ruling In the
intermountaln commodity rates. They
will meet again August 7 with repre-
sentatives of all transcontinental lines.

HAITI IS WITHOUT
GOVERNING HEAD

Committee of Public Safety Or-
ganized and in Control of

Port au Prince

Simon Aboard American Vessel,

Guarded by a Scout
Cruiser

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti. Aug. 3.—

Haiti today is without a president or
organized government The capital is
occupied by two rival revolutionary

parties headed respectively by General
Cincinnatus Leconte, a former minister
of the interior, and General Antenor
Firmin, who deserted his post as Hai-
tien minister to Great Britain to join

the revolt against President Simon.
A commttee of public safety com-

posed equally of Firminists, Leconte-
tists and neutrals has been organized
through the initiative of the diplo-

matic corps and is maintaining public
order.

German and British marines have
been landed to aid the provisional au-
thorities. During the night there were
attempts at pillage and several looters
were shot. Energetic measures pre-
vented any serious outbreak.

Antoine Simon, the deposed president,
who yesterday was compelled to with-
draw from the <ity, today was still
on board the American schooner Brad-
ford C. French, which is anchored in
the harbor under the potectlon of the
guns of the American cruiser Chester.
Simon awaits the arrival of a fruit
steamer for Kingston, Jamaica.

His boarding of the schooner yester-
day afternoon was due to a misunder-
standing. He wished to go aboard the
American cruiser Chester, but was di-
rected by the American nfnV^*-* tn \u2666'"»

American cruiser Dcs Moines, the senior
ship. Simon failed u> una«rct.u.in4 •.*

went aboard the schooner. That craft
moved off Into the roadstead to wt\ere
the Haitien warship 17 Decembre was
anchored. Late last night the schooner
moved over close to the Chester and a
guard was sent on board the schooner
to protect President Simon.

At an <=arly hour the American
schooner John Paul, which was lying
alongside the dock, was threatened by
a mob, which probably believed that,
some political refugee was aboard.
The committee of safety dispersed the
mob. The Chester was near by, but
no action on the part of the warship
was required.

The committee of public safety con-
sists of 21 members, one of whom is^an
American resident, Stephen Archer.
The diplomatic corps, after organizing;
the committee, arranged to notify the
rebel leaders outside the city, who may
soon come in, that order must be pre-
served in the capital.

VARDAMAN IS WINNER
OF FIGHt FOR SENATOR

Returns Show Former Governor
Is Nominated

-« JACKSON, Miss., Aug-. - 3—Former
Governor James K. Vardaman has won
the democratic nomination for United
States senator, equivalent to election,
by \u25a0 about 20.000 , majority over L.eroy
Percy and .C, H. Alexander. Theodore
G.VBilbd, for the nomination for lieu-
tenant governor, defeated two oppo-
nents by about the same vote as Var-
daman. ,„\u25a0 - ;*>v^"-

--• ' '
RODGERS CHOSEN HEAD

OF NAVY WAR COLLEGE

Captain of U. S. S. Georgia to
Replace Rogers

WASHINGTON', Aug. 3.—Captain Wil-

liam L. Rodgers. at present in command
of the battleship Georgia, has been
selected as president of the naval war
college to take the place of Admiral
Raymond Rogers, who retires next fall.

•
To Visit San Francisco

Without, seeing A. Andrews' - Diamond
Palace would ;be like;visiting Europ«
wlthoutvseeing. Paris. ; It,.is the most
magnlflcents jewelry store in the world.
Visttorsiwelcome.'., 50 .Kearny \u25a0.. Open
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. rh." Estahlished' 1850.1 •

ASSESSMENT ROLL
TAKEN TO CAPITAL

; The assessment roll of the corpora-
tions, amounting to $s£2OS,S-66_of th<>
citys taxable wealth, was take-s to Sac- a

l

ramentoj this week and delivered Into
the hands of Controller Nye |by a spe-

cial messenger from Auditor Boyle.

Deputy . Dan I,eary. who ,nas:been for
more , than 25 ; years in tfle'office, was
choßen? by Boyle for the trip and:, he
returned yesterday. o \ ' -

The book, which the new tax' Jaw,
makes it 'i the duty \u25a0; of th.c ' auditor -to
provide the state board, 1 contained; the
totals of , the valuations placed upon \
the various national and state banks as
well as the general public service cor-
porations. ::";-'Vo_^-:'J;\^J v

:;>*"?. \u25a0•" '\u25a0'\u25a0' ;\.- All > th« corporations"; had a total ofe
real estate: holdings, used in the:d"pera-

tion of their establishments, -of{ $19.-
--366°850, with improvementß» amounting

to $3,350,130. Their 'soKejitcreditsHo-/
taled $12,038,502. and personal property

secured $33,995,722.: Unsecured perafbnal.
property amounted; to ;$12,856,362. \u25a0 *
; These ifive classes made up tire sum «
which the>ctty:wiir contribute ;to thY
state asßessment°roll.! $83,207,566. "-:}

The total valuations ;of ; the r various :

banks aad banking houses were as fol-
lows:! Bank of -California. $6,(530,000;
Cr, cker national, $1,940,000 ;5 First. - n"a- '
tlonal,, $1,710,000; Wells: Far^o: Nevada
national, ' $600,000; Mercantile : Trust,
company, $440,000: American national,.
$320,000; German.Savings: and , Ixian :so-..
ciety, $2,314,321: Mutual \u25a0savin%rs;*s6l3,-vi
656; Union Trust company. $912,013;
First' Federal Trust company. , $63J,7?2,,

-American : Bank. - of \u25a0> Pavings.
$261.42»; Italian-American, :*$4(50,000;

Italian bank. $346,559: Daniel Meyer,
$649.250:- Security savings, $45*.169. and
the Savings Union tiank, $2.96t5,00§.
/.The. San iFrancisco I Gas and i Electric
company's '\u25a0•. total w,as 027.805. ; That '
ofithe \ Home Telephone company, $2.- .
681.05.0, and of the Pacific company,
$5,104,215. vsrUi \u0084;.; ''/\u25a0-:._ :\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0'-. --X^^j^^S
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FIRE SHOOTS UP
BIG BEAR VALLEY

WAR 080 IS BURIED
BY GREAT NATIONS

2

1 s
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mm Dorset
Arrow

COLLAR
New, smart and comfortable,

with ample cravat space
15c. each—2 for25c

Clsett, Ptabody A Company, Troy, Kfw Teric; |

wp^ .—jr^ ' Public Demonstration"

P A I AD IP
"^"^

VUWl^A^iy/'*'" \u25a0 \u25a0 » \IS "f WT» Ti ' |L!____i *r -; " ':';'- '\u25a0 \u25a0' " MB** \u25a0 BaaT^^ft Fireless
BB^—,L' Cook Stove

; You will be amazed at the Iseemingly impossible thing?
it does. It BAKES and ROASTS food in its raw state
without first partially'cooking* it on an ordinary stove °or
reheating it before serving, as well as steams, stews and
boils. • \u25a0 ' " ' I• • .\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'.\u25a0;;':';': - ° :

,'- - - \u25a0\u25a0-;"-/ '; -\ \u25a0'-;- ."\u25a0 iH'^'-f - . ' . '." *)>: '';
\u25a0•. ' •

The "CALORIC" saves fully 75 perj cent in fuel alone
' and nearly all fhe time, work 1 and all the bother. It re-

quires no attention after the food is placed into it there -
is no danger of burning or of ; food being overdone.

- The "CALORIC" will pay for itself. many times^ over.
After using ityou would not part with it for many times
its cost.

NatKaiv DoKrmai\i\ (o
1 GEARY and STOCKTON STS., UNION SQUARE vJ

It Costs No More to Qo East
Thro* the Scenic PSforthw^est

_j^*s?T^^_ - By wa of the Columbia River, Pu-
j^^\rl^!^ fc ct Sound and through the Cascades

>and Rockies, via the Scenic High-

Mmizf Hk^A way " You can visit
'

en "route» that
m9mf great wonderland -
VoN^Po/ Yellowstone Park

f V^#^K Vy• ' «MSO? £pen 3June 15. Magnificent new hotel «tl^f\u25a0* I » ?r^« Pfn? 00- Through sleeping cars daily directJfrZS* 1 *LJm^. IZ °5? al *»f««»- Low farct to the But andfbtVmj^^^gggK^ the Yeliowatone Park tour.


